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A Practice of a DistarLCe E叩erimentaI Class by the Collaboration
between High School and tJhiversitywith JGN II
YUKl HIGUCHIl, MAKOTO OYAMADAl, KoJl HASHlMOTO2, TAKASHl MlTSUISItll, SHIN IwASAKll,
TADAO MoGAMIl, AKlRA HASEGAWA3, TAIRA NAKJUIMAl and TAKAYOSHI SHtBATA2
Abstract: In order to develop a new educational programinthe science field, We are studying on highschool-
university cooperative class using a large-scaled experimentalhcility owned by reseaqch umiversity･ We also focus
onthe improvement of ourinteractiveinstruction system forthe eqecdve implementation of distaJICe educadon
withinformation techJIOlogy. hthis paper, we connected between Miyagiand lwate siteswiththe JGN II,and
performed a two-day distance class abot止the hydrogen ion acceleratorfor highsch00l studentsinlwate･ h this
class, we used MidField and IMPRESSION. MidField is a multimedia cotrLmuldcation systemwithDV fortnat,and
IMPRESSION isaninteractiveinstruction systemwithshared multimedia teaching materials･Asa resdt of this
class, we confined we canperform adeqtde distance classwithrea】istic livevideo, severalmulthnedia materials,
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lB] Ethereal: A Network ProtocolAmlyzer,
http ://www.ethereal.com/
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